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Abstract '

The striped  stem  borer moth,  Chilo suppressalis,  has two  major  host plants; rice, OrJ,za sativa,  and  the water-oats,

Zizania tatij?)lia. It has been suggested  that there is reproductive  isolation between the populations feeding on  rice

(rice population) and  water-oats  (water-oats population). We  compared  the  morphological  characteristics of  the two

populations using  multi  variate analyses  based on  eight genital and  ten non-genital  traits in male  adults.  Body size  difi
fered between the two populations as shown  previously. However  the results  of  a  principal component  analysis  (PCA)
based on  genital traits showed  a proportional difference between the two  populations, but not  on  the non-genital  traits.

This shows  the existence  of  a morpho!ogical  difference in the genitalia of  male  adults  between the populations. We
also  conducted  a  discriminant function analysis  (DFA) based on  seven  genital and  five non-genital  traits. The  discrimi-
nant  function obtained  could  classify the  two  populations with  94.3%  accuracy,  Another  discriminant function using

only  four genital traits also  could  distinguish the two populations with  88.6%  accuracy,  DFA  would  be of  use  in the

practical forecasting ofoccurrence.
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INTRODUCTION

  The striped  stern  borer, Chilo suppressalis

(Walker), is a  serious  pest attacking  rice  in East

and  Southeast Asia. In Japan, although  the amount

of  damage it causes  has been decreasing in recent

years, it is still considered  a  latent pest. C  suppnes-

satis  feeds on  not  only  rice, Oi:vaa sativa,  but also
other  gramineous plants (Khan et al., 1991). Water-
oats,  Zizania latij2)lia, aquatic  weeds  belonging to
the rice  tribe Oryzeae, are known as  another  main

host plants (Marumo, 1930). Ib evaluate  the im-

portance of  the C. suppressalis  feeding on  water-

oats  as a  rice  pest, comparative  studies  ofthe  popu-
lations feeding on  rice  (rice population) and  water-

oats  (water-oats population) have been reported.  In
this context,  it is of  interest whether  these two  pop-
ulations  belong to the same  species.

  The insects feeding on  water-oats  are  signifi-

cantly  larger than those feeding on  rice  (Maki and
Ybmashita, 1956). However, this difference is

largely due to host plant factors rather  than  genetic
factors (Maki and  Yamashita, 1956), Furthermore,

no  differences have been observed  in other  mor-

phological and  karyotypic traits. For example,

there were  no  significant  differences in relative

growth (Takai, 1966), or  chromosomal  pattern be-
tween  the two  populations (Kurihara, 1930). In ad-
dition, each  population could  be raised  on  either

host plant under  laboratory conditions  (Maki and

Yamashita, 1956), and  hybridization between both

populations was  possible under  laboratory condi-
tions and  the progenies obtained  were  viable

(Koike et al., 1981), From  these results,  it has been
considered  that these two  populations belong to a

single  species.

  Konno  and  Tanaka (1996) observed  a  clear  difL
ference in mating  time  in the laboratory between

two populations collected  from Okayama  Pref

(Westem Japan), At 25eC  and  15L:9D,  the peak
time  of  mating  in the rice population was  3,5 h into

the scotophase,  whereas,  that of  the water-oats
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population was  8.5h into the scotophase.  A  quite
similar  difference was  later observed  in insects
from Saitama and  Ibaraki Pref (Eastern Japan)

(Samudra et al,, 2002), Such  a  difference in the
mating  time  may  act  as a mechanism  of  reproduc-

tive isolation between these populations, Indeect in

spodopterzx 
.ti'ugiperda,

 the fa11 armyworm,  a difl
ference ofmating  time  between two  host races  was

reported  as  in C  suppressalis,  and  reproductive

isolation was  shown  between the two  races  (Pash-
ley et al,, 1992).

  In many  insects that have fbrmed host races,  difl
ferences in various  reproductive  traits other  than

mating  time  have also  been reported  (Feder et al.,

1994; Via, 1999). So findings on  differences in
other reproductive  traits in C. suppressalis  should

provide further information to a  scenario  on  the

differentiation of  this species  into two  host races.

  In this study,  we  therefore focus on  differences
in the morphology  of  male  genitalia between the

two populations. Though  male  genitalia have been
used  for the classification  of  species  in many  in-
sects, there has been no  detailed comparison  of

male  genitalia between the two  populatiens of  C.
suppnessaiis.  For comparisen,  we  used  morphomet-

ric analyses.  We  selected  not  only  genital traits but
also  non-genital  traits fbr the analyses  to consider

the difference in body  size  between the two  popula-
tions, Although it is said  that genital size  in one
species  does not  vary  as body  size  does (Eberhard
et al., 1998), we  can  not  ignore the size  difference
in this study  because there is a  clear  (but partly
overlapping)  difference between the two  popula-
tions, We  must  compare  the two  populations  after

excluding  the effect  ofbody  size,

  First, we  tried to detect morphological  differ-
ences  after  the body  size  already  shown  (Maki and
Ytmashita, 1956), as  this would  improve our  basic
understanding  of  the relationship  between the two

populations of  C. suppressalis,  Second we  tried to

distinguish the two  populations using  morphologi-

cal  data alone,  Forecasting of  the occurrence  of  C.
suppressalis  using  sex  pheromone  traps has been
conducted  in most  prefectures in Japan because of

potential damage to rice crops,  However, although
blend ratios  of  the three components  of  sex

pheromone, (Z)-11-hexadecenal, (Z)-13-octadece-
nal,  and  (Z)-9-hexadecenal, produced by females
differ significantly  between the two  populations,
males  of  both populations are  equally  attracted  to

either  blend ratio  (Samudra, 2001). So, ifeach pop-
ulation  is host-specific, it is necessary  to discrimi-
nate  male  adults  of  the rice population caught  in
sex  pheromone  traps from those of  the water-oats

population.

Mi\I]ERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. We  collected  larvae of  the overwinter-

ing generation from both populations at Nogizaki,
Moriya  citM  Ibaraki Pref. (35056'N, 139058'E).
Larvae of  the water-oats  population were  collected

from water-oats  stems  in October and  Nevember,
2004, while  those of  the rice  population were  col-

lected from rice  stubs  after  harvest from  October to
December, 2003, and  in October and  November,
2004. The  distance between the two  collection  sites

was  ca. 200 m.  Although the collected larvae were
considered  fu11y grown, we  placed the larvae of
both populations on  rice  seedlings  in the  laboratory

(230C, 16L : 8D)  and  reared  under  these  conditions

to obtain  adult  males  for measurements.

  Measurements.  We  used  only  male  adults  and

measured  fbllQwing eighteen  morphological  traits.

The eight  genital traits were  width  (GW) and

length (GL) ofthe  gnathos, length of  three lines in
the valva  (Va, Vb, Vci), width  (JW) and  length

(JL) of  the juxta, and  length of  the aedeagus  (AL)
(Fig. 1).

  For measurements  of  genital traits, the genitalia
were  processed as fbllows, At first, abdomens  of

male  adults  were  clipped  and  soaked  in 10%  KOH
in plastic tubes, and  the tubes were  kept at 800C fbr
45min  to solubilize  extra  parts of  the abdomen.

After boiling, the abdomens  were  taken from the

tubes and  put into drops of  1OO%  EtOH  on  a plas-
tic plate and  the genitalia were  removed  with

tweezers.  Then, the genitalia were  soaked  in a mix-
ture of  lactic acid-acidic  fuchsin saturated  with

acetic  acid  to neutralize  the pH  and  dyed fbr easy
observation.

  The ten non-genital  traits were  length of  the

fbrewing (FWL), distance between the first and

seventh  (last) black spots  along  the side-margin  of

the fbrewing (DBS), length of  the hindwing

i
 The shape  of  the valva  in C. suppressalis  is ncarly  triangular. The

valva  connects  to other  genital parts in two s,ertcxes. IMi defined the

line between the  two conneetive  vertexes  as Vc, the line between the
top (nearer to uncus)  vcrtcx  and  another  {not connective)  vcrtcx  as Va,
and  the last line as  Vb.
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 Fig. 1. Morphological traits measured  in the present study.  Va, Vb  and  Vc, length of  on  vatva  (alse see  in the text); JL, juxta
]ength; JW, juxta width;  GNXL width  efgnathos;  GL,  length of  gnathes; AL,  aedeagus  length; FWL,  length of  forewing; DBS,  dis-

tance between the first and  the seventh  (last) black spots  along  the  side-margin  ofthe  tbrewing; HWL,  length ofhindwing;  FFL,

fore femur length; FTL, fore tibia length; MFL,  mid  femur  length; MTL,  mid  tibia lengtb; HFL,  hind femur length; HTL, hind tibia

length; HVVI head width.

(HWL), fbre femur (FFL), fore tibia (FTL), mid

femur (MFL), mid  tibia (MTL), hind femur (HFL),
hind tibia (HTL), and  head width  (HW). Thirty-six
males  ofthe  rice  population and  thirty-three males

of  the water-oats  pQpulation were  used  fbr meas-
urements.  An  ocular  micrometer  set  on  a binocular
rnicroscope  was  used  fbr every  measurement,

  Data  processing and  statistical  analysis.  First

of all, we  confirmed  the finding by Maki  and  Ya-

mashita  (1956) that the size  of  adults  of  the water-

oats  population were  larger than  those of  the rice

population, Secenq we  conducted  principal com-

ponent ana]yses  (PCA) to detect factors influencing
the morphological  differences between the popula-
tions. The main  purpose of  these analyses  was  to

identify any  Significant factor(s) other  than body
size.  All eighteen  traits, genital and  non-genital,  as

well  as  the only  eight  genital and  the only  ten non-
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genital traits were  used  for PCA,  Al] the data were
log transfbrmed  fbr PCA,  Thirq the morphological
data were  used  fbr discriminant function analyses

(DFA) to classify  given individuals into the rice  or

the water-oats  population, Since data used  for DFA
should  have normalitM  we  used  traits whose  nor-

mality  was  not  rejected  after  log transforniation
with  Shapiro-Wilks' P7Ltest. We  then tried to dis-
criminate  the two  populations'by DFA  using  as  few
traits as  possible because a  discriminant function
containing  too many  variables  would  not  be practi-
cal, To reduce  the number  of  traits used  in the dis-
criminant  function, we  ernployed  a forward step-
wise  discriminant analysis  (SDA). This can  help in
the selection  of  rnore  effective  variable(s)  for the
discrimination. As  an  extreme  case,  we  also  exam-

ined the proportion of  individuals that would  be
correctly  discriminated by DFA  when  using  only

one  morphological  trait, For this, we  used  FWL  be-
cause  it is often  adopted  to represent  body size.

RESUIJrS

  AII the traits measured  except  juxta length were

fable 1. Means and  standard  deviations for eight  genital and
ten non-genital  traits efmale  Chilo stifrpressaJis  adults  ofthe

   over-wintering  generation from  rice  and  water-oats

significantly  bigger in the water-oats  population
than  the rice  population (P<O,05, ULtest, Tlable 1),
Only  juxta length did not  differ significantly  be-
tween  the populations (P=O,30, [lable 1),

  PCA  using all eighteen  traits showed  that the

first and  second  principal components,  PCI and

PC2, explained  53,6%  and  11.0% oftotal  variance,

respectively  ([lable 2). Component  scores  of  both
PCI  and  PC2  were  significantly  different between
the rice  and  water-oats  populations (PC1 : p<O.OO1,
PC2: p=O,032,  U-test, Fig. 2). In the PCA  with  the

eight  genital traits, PC1  (54.8%) and  PC2  (l7,3%)
contributed  most  to total variance  ([Ilable 2), and
component  scores  in each  PC  diffbred significantly
between the two  populations (p<O,OO1, U-test, Fig,
3). On  the other  hand  in the PCA  with  the ten non-

genital traits, though  PCI  explained  66.5%  oftotal

vanance,  PC2  explained  only  6,23%  ('fable 2),
Also there were  no  differences in the component

scores  of  PC2  between the two populations
(p=O.407, U-test), whereas  those of  PCl showed  a

significant  difference (p<O.OO1, U-test, Fig. 4).

  TXvelve traits (Va, Vb, Vc, JL, JW  GXM  AL,

  fable 2. Explainedvariance andeigenvectors  in each

    principal componcnt  analysis.  Thirty-six rice  and

  thirty-three water-oats  rnales  were  used  in all analyses

AIItralts GenitaltraitsNon-genital
  traits

Mean(mm) ± SD

Rice(n=36)Water-oats

 (n=33)

U-test

 P

PC]  PC2  PC] PC2  PCI PC2

Genital

 traitsvaVbVcJLJWGWGLM.

L19± O,07
2.30± O,13
1.26± O.09
O.75± O.07
O.28± O.02
O.24±O.02
O.30± O.03
1.72± O.13

1.33± O.10 <O.OOI

2.46± O.24 O.OOI
1.35± O.15 O.Oll
O.77± O,10 O.296

O.33± O.04 <O.OOI

O,28± O.03 <O.OOI

O.39± O.05 <O.OOI

1.84± O.19 O.O13

Non-genital
traitsFWLDBSHWLFFLFTLMFLMTLHFLHTLHW

10,47±O.71
329 ±O.33
8,60±O.64
2,12±O,22

127 ± O.17
2.55± O.29
2.65± O.28

2.13± O.24
3.20± 024

1.67±
'O.08

12.01±O,93 <O.OOI

3.78 ±O.32  <O.OOI

9.88±O.83 <O.OOI

2.57 ±O.29 <O.OOI

1.43±O.12 <O.OOI

3.02±O.35 <O.OOI

3.2o± o.31 <o,ool

2,56± O.22 <O,OOI

3,60± O.47 <O.OOI

L91 ±O.14 <O.OOI

Explained

 variance  (V6)
Eigenveetors
   ka

   Vb

   Vc

   JL

   JW
   GW
   GL
   AL
   FWL
   DBS
   HWL
   FFL
   FTL
   MFL
   MTL
   HFL
   HTL
   HW

53.59 10.95 54.75 17.29 66,53 6.23

O,08O,07O.06O.05O.07O.06O.07O,07O,09O.08O.09O.08O.07O.08O.08O.07O.08O.09-O.11
 O.19 O,09

-O.31
 O.20 -O.18

-O.34
 O.18 -O.27

-O.29
 O.15 -029

-O.09
 O,17 O.09

 O.16 O.11 O.51

 O,13 O.14 O.48
-024

 O.18 -O.16

O.13O.08O.11O.12o.leO.02O.12O,12'e.ooO.07O.13 O,19
O.12 O.17
O.13 -O.03

O.13 -O.33

O.11 O.97
O.12 -O.54

O.13 -O.16

O.12 -O.11

O,11 O.27
O.13 -O.24
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 Fig. 2. Principai component  analysis  on  eighteen  morpho-
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 Fig. 5, Frequency distributiens ofdiscrirninant  score  from

a  discriminant function analysis on  twelve morphological  traits

of  the two  pupulations  in Chilo stqzpressalis  (see Table 3)
(Wilks'lambda=O,221,p<O,OOI).

FWL,  FFL, FTL,  MTL,  and  HW)  were  used  fbr
DEdL since  their normality  was  not  rejected  by
Shapiro-Wilks' PVLtest (p<O.05). DFA  using  the

twelve  traits correctlY  classified  94.3% of  al] indi-

viduals  (n=69, Wilks' lambda=O.221, p<O,OOI,
Fig. 5). The standardized  coerncients  of  each  trait

in the discriminant function are  listed in Table 3.

There was  no  single  trait that remarkably  con-

tributed to the function. However, the genital traits,

especia]ly  Va, Vb, Vc, JW  and  GW  had higher ab-

solute  values  in the coeMcients  than the non-geni-

tal traits (Tbble 3), SDA  on  the seven  genital traits

resulted  in a discriminant function containing  fbur
traits (fable 4). This function correctly  identified

88,6% of  individuals (Wilks' lambda=O.423,

p<O,OO1,  Fig, 6), The DFA  based on  only  one  trait

(FWL) provided a  discriminant function (Wilks'
lambda=O.533, p<O,OOI)  that could  identify

81 ,4% ofall  individuals,

DISCUSSION

Morphological differences between the  rice  and

watepoatspopulations

  As Maki  and  Yamashita (1956) reported  the

non-genital  traits were  significantly  larger in the
water-oats  population than  the rice  population
(rlable 1). There was  such  a difference in most  of
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Table 3. CoeMcients and  standardized  eoeMcients  in a

 discriminant function analysis  on  rice  and  water-oats

  populations. The  DEA  was  conducted  using  seven

    genital and  five non-genital  measurements

CoerncientStandardizedcoeMcient

vaVbVcmJWGWALFWLFFLFTLMTLHWConstant-16.75

 18.03-10.78

  6.68-14.57-12,46

  8.27-11.86

 
-4.45

  S.88
 
-4.70

 
-6,24

  1.89

-O.49

 O.63-O.44

 O.32-O,64-O.57

 O.32-O.38-O.20

 O.27-O.2]-O.17

Tabte 4. Coerncients and  standardized  coetficients  ofa

 stepwise  discriminant ana]ysis  on  rice  and  water-oats

 populations. The four traits used  in this  analysis  were

             a[[ genital traits

            Coeracient StandardizedcoeMcient

vaVbJLJWConstant-30.47

 13.7I
  6.04-17,16-10,35

-O.89

 O.48
 O,29-O.76

s-e

℃
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 Fig. 6. Frequeney distributions ofdiscrirninant  scere  from
a  forward  stepwise  discriminant analysis  on  four traits of  thc

two pupulations in Chilo suppressalis  (see Table 4) CWilks'
larnbda=O,423,p<O.OOI).

the genital traits measured  in this study  (Table 1).
Since body  size  in C. suppressatis  is largely afl

fected by ecological factors such  as  a feeding plant
(Maki and  Yamashita, l956), the difference in
body  size  does not  always  show  genetic divergence
between the two  populations.

  In all three PCA  conducted  in this study,  we

found an  inter-populational difference in PCI
(Figs. 2, 3 and  4), However  the eigenvectors  of  all

morphological  traits in PCI  had positive values

(Tab]e 2). From  these results, it seems  that PCI re-

flects a "size
 factor". On  the other  hana there were

both positive and  negative  values  for the eigenvec-
tor in PC2  (Table 2). These results suggest  that
PC2  is not  under  the control  of  size, in other

words,  PC2  can  be interpreted as  a 
"proportional

factor". The  component  scores  of  PC2  in the PCA
using  the genital traits were  significantly  different
between the two  populations while  those of  the

PCA  using  the non-genital  traits were  not  statisti-

cally  different. These results  indicate that propor-
tional differences, in addition  to size  differences,
are  present in the morphology  of  genitalia between
the populations, Such  difTerences between the two
populations have never  been reported  in C. sup-

pressalis (Takai, 1966). This new  finding helps us
to consider  the formation of  the host race  in this
species.  However, it is diflicult to conclude  that

there is genetic diyergence between the two  popu-
lations from the present finding because the  pro-
portional values  may  also  be aflected  by environ-
mental  factors. Indeed when  the rice  or  water-oats

population was  fed on  their altered  host plant, the
body size  became  the intermediate between the
original  rice  and  water-oats  populations (Maki and
Utmashita, 1956). Unfbrtunately, we  could  not

conduct  a  pertinent experiment  to assess  an  effect

of  host plant to the proportional value.  Understand-
ing both genetic and  environmental  efTects  on  the

proportional difTerences will  lead to the clarifica-

tion ofthe  relationship  between the rice  population
and  the water-oats  population,

Discrimination of  the rice  and  wateFoats  popu-
lations based on  morphologicat  traits

  The DEA  using  twelve  traits resulted  in a  higher
(94,3%) diseriminant ratio  between the rice  and

water-oats  populations (Fig, 5) than the one-trait

discrimination (81.4%), which  had been used  in
this species.  Even  the DFA  with  only  four genital
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traits had an  accuracy  of  88.6%. This ana]ysis  is

practical in terms  of  its application  to the classifi-

cation  ofmales  caught  in sex  pheromone  traps into
the rice or  water-oats  population.

Future problems
  Although the discriminant functions could  clas-

sify  the rice  and  water-oats  population with  high

probability based only  on  morphological  traits,

there are still some  problems. All the males  used  in
this study  were  of  the over-wintering  generation.
Since a seasonal  difference in body  size  was  sug-

gested in the rice  population (Maki and  Yarnashita,

1956), it is necessary  to verify  whether  such  mor-

phological difTerences as  fbund in the present study

are also present in other  generations. Investigations

using  insects from other  localities may  also  be nec-
essary.  Further study  of  the above  problems will

ensure  the feasibility ofthe  discriminant method  in

practical sjtuations.
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